A minimally defined medium was developed for the cultivation of the acetogen Clostridium thermoaceticum. The medium contained glucose as the carbon and energy source, ammonium sulfate as the nitrogen source, nicotinic acid as the sole essential vitamin, reductant, a phosphate-bicarbonate buffer, mineral salts and chelator, and a CO2 gas phase. Adaptation of C. thermoaceticum from undefined medium containing yeast extract and tryptone to the minimally defined medium required sequential passage on defined medium supplemented with amino acids and vitamins. Growth and cell yields were reduced on the minimal medium, but the activities of carbon monoxide dehydrogenase, hydrogenase, and formate dehydrogenase were comparable between undefined and minimal media.
Clostridium thermoaceticum is a thermophilic anaerobe which converts glucose in near stoichiometry to three acetates and is thus described as a homoacetogen. Since its isolation (6) , studies with this acetogen have primarily focused on the path of carbon flow during homoacetate fermentation (12) . In particular, emphasis has been centered on the autotrophic-like one-carbon metabolism involved in the synthesis of acetate III (Fig. 1) .
In spite of considerable information on the catabolic carbon flow of C. thermoaceticum, the anabolic capabilities of this bacterium remain poorly defined. The occurrence of carbon monoxide dehydrogenase (2) and hydrogenase (3) promoted reconsideration of the physiological potentials of the organism, and previous studies have indicated that C. thermoaceticum is competent in acetate synthesis (12) and growth (7) at the expense of either CO or CO-H2. However, in such physiological studies, cells cultivated on a complex, undefined growth medium containing substantial quantities of yeast extract and tryptone have been used, thus making accurate assessment of carbon flow to biomass difficult. The true anabolic capabilities of C. thermoaceticum therefore remain unclear.
In an effort to establish the basic nutritional requirements of C. thermoaceticum, and thus define its anabolic potentials and limitations, we sought in the present study to develop a minimally defined growth medium. The results demonstrate that C. thermoaceticum has considerable anabolic potential.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Cultivation of C. thermoaceticum on undefined medium.
Cultures were grown at 55°C under an atmosphere of 100%, CQ2 in stoppered and crimp-sealed 50-ml Wheaton serum bottles (total volume, 60 ml) containing 25 ml of medium.
Undefined medium (UM) was a modification of the medium described by Martin et al. (10) Preparation of cell extracts. Cultures were centrifuged at 48,000 x g in 40-ml 0-ring-sealed centrifuge tubes. All procedures except centrifugation were carried out in a Coy anaerobic chamber under an atmosphere of 97% N2-3% H,. The cell paste was suspended in lysozyme buffer (5 mg of lysozyme per ml of 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer [pH 7 .0] which also contained 0.1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 10 mM dithioerythritol, and 1 p.g of DNase I) to a ratio of 1 ml of buffer per g (wet weight) of cell paste, and the suspension was allowed to incubate in the anaerobic chamber for 30 of 63NiCl2 were subjected to polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and analyzed for carbon monoxide dehydrogenase and 6tNi, one 63Ni peak coincident with carbon monoxide dehydrogenase was observed; additionally, the location of the carbon monoxide dehydrogenase activity band was identical from either UM or MDM cultures. This is a fingerprint characteristic of C. thermoaceticum (4). From these findings it was concluded that the adapted culture was C. thermoaceticum.
Effects of nicotinic acid, glucose, and ammonium sulfate. To maximize the yield of C. thermoaceticium MDM, the levels of nicotinic acid, glucose, and ammonium sulfate in MDM were varied to determine the optimal concentrations of these essential nutrients. Supplemental nicotinic acid was an absolute requirement, with a concentration of 2 mg/liter yielding optimal growth (Table 2) . Similarly, altering the concentrations of glucose and ammonium sulfate did not improve growth, but rather tended to inhibit growth (data not shown). These results suggest that the concentrations of nicotinic acid, glucose, and ammonium sulfate in MDM are not growth limiting.
Growth pattern and enzyme activities. Growth on MDM was compared with that on UM (Fig. 2) . The doubling time during the phase of maximum growth approximated 18 to 20 h on MDM, whereas that of UM approximated 5 to 6 h. MDM cultures were tested for the presence of carbon monoxide dehydrogenase, hydrogenase, and formate dehydrogenase to ascertain whether the levels of these redox enzymes were affected by cultivation in MDM. The peak level of each enzyme for both MDM-and UM-maintained cells was similar (Table 3) . However, peak specific activities were observed during the mid-log phase in MDM cultures, whereas those from UM cultures tended to peak during the late log to early stationary phase (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
In this study, we developed a minimally defined medium for the heterotrophic cultivation of C. thermoaceticitm. Glucose is the sole carbon and energy source, excluding CO, thioglycolate, and citrate as carbon and energy sources. Cjtrate, which is used to maximize the solubilization of the metal salts, has been shown to not be required for (8, 9) , which supports this finding. In this regard, it is important to recall that the formate dehydrogenase which plays a key role in homoacetate synthesis is NADP dependent (9, 13).
The medium was enriched with trace metals since this acetogen is known to contain numerous metalloproteins, including Ni-, Fe-, S-, and Zn-containing carbon monoxide dehydrogenase (11) and W-, Se-, and Fe-containing formate dehydrogenase (13) . Although the essential trace elements have not been defined in the present study, MDM may facilitate a more accurate appraisal of the metal requirements of C. thermoaceicum.
It has been proposed that C. thermoaceticuim can grow autotrophically at the expense of either CO or CO,-H, and that acetyl coenzyme A derived from these one-carbon molecules (at the level of acetate III; Fig. 1 ) forms the basic precursor for biomass formation (7, 12) . However, such growth studies required high concentrations of yeast extractTrypticase (BBL Microbiology Systems) in the growth medium and yielded minimal growth. Conclusive data on the route of acetogenic carbon flow to cell biomass is therefore lacking. With MDM, catabolic and anabolic carbon flow can be studied with greater accuracy, and the autotrophic capabilities and limitations of C. thermoac eticum can be differentiated.
